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This is What I 
Know 
We all make choices based on 
what we know.  We can only 
change those choices when we 
know what options are available. 
This is the case with many in 
economically challenged 
situations and the cycle of 
poverty  continues. This is 
Esperanza, (not her real name) She lives with her five siblings in a small village. Her parents were 
never married as they could not afford the cost for the marriage licence. Her father has no regular 
work and the little money they have he spends on drinking. They would often go without food or eat 
the little they grow around their home. It was never enough. Like her mother, she is now “married” at 
age 15.  She wanted to return to school but discovered that she is pregnant and there is no point now 
that the baby is due in the middle of the term. Her story is not uncommon and sadly it could end the 
way many do.  A life filled with different forms of abuse and after having two or three babies before 
the age of twenty her “husband” could throw her out along with her children with no education, no 
money, and no way to earn an income to support herself and her children. This is what she knows.  
This is why Girls of Destiny exists. This program teaches girls there are other options, it gives them 
tools to make goals and how to reach them, shows them their true value in Christ, and gives them 
information to make good choices for their future. When you invest in the life of a girl you change her 
present situation to one of hope. You change her economic situation, and that of her family, which in 
turn lifts the economy of her whole community.  We need your help to change what these girls know, 
and to give them hope and a future. Education costs money and for such a small investment together 
we can change the future of hundreds of girls. It is possible. This is what I know.  

Urgent Need: 4000.00  program funding for 2019 for 300 girls in 16 communities. ( 13.00 for each 
girl)  
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Ministry Development Centre 
Exciting things are  HAPPENING!  

There is a common ground and an unprecedented measure of favour that 
EDMC has been given by God, here in the Dominican Republic, to bring 
pastors and leaders from over 19 denominations and three provinces 
together in unity to reach people for Christ. Our mission is to equip and 
empower local pastors to fulfill the vision God has given THEM for their 
communities, provinces, and nation. After 15 years of foundation laying 
we are ready to dream bigger, step out in faith, and trust God for the 
impossible on a greater level. Will you join us on a journey of faith? We 
are believing God for something that is impossible for us to accomplish 
alone. 

We are desiring to start building on the 23  acres of land. The buildings 
are tools for pastors and ministries to 
grow and develop. The Ministry 
Development Centre would include 
the following: Kitchen/dinning hall, 
garage/storage, meeting hall, dorms 
and apartment style 
accommodations.  

The dream is more than buildings-it is people.  A dream of providing a 
place to help local ministries grow and develop so that communities are 
transformed by the power of God and the Good News of the Gospel is 
shared! I see the dining hall filled with pastors and leaders fellowshipping 
across denominational boundaries and building relationships so they can 
effectively work together to further the Kingdom of God. I see the 
accommodations filled with youth and children coming together to 
encounter Christ, strengthen their faith, and gain tools to help them put 
their faith into action.  I see the meeting hall filled with community leaders 
with their hands raised as they passionately seek a deeper relationship 
with Christ. The vision is to see people come to know Christ, be discipled 
in the local church, and to reach others for Christ in their communities, 
province, nation, and to the ends of the world.  

We need to raise $500,000 dollars to start the 
build to see this vision become a reality.  Will 
you help us reach our goal of $500,000? We 
are excited to have raised $130,000 towards 
the first phase already! We need an 
additional $370,000 to meet our goal. A 
donation of any amount, monthly or one time,  

will help us reach this financial goal.  Thank you for partnering with us in 
prayer and finances. Join us on this journey of faith and together, we can 
greatly impact this nation and the nations for Christ.  
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Ministry 
Development 

Centre concept 
drawings

Phase 1: Meeting Area, 
dorm style 

accommodations, a two 
bedroom apartment, three 

guest speaker rooms, 
kitchen, dining room, 
garage and storage 

buildings.  

Donations for this project 
can be sent to 

www.paoc.org/donate/
AdrianThomas 

Building funding DOM5501 

http://www.paoc.org/donate/AdrianThomas
http://www.paoc.org/donate/AdrianThomas
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Office Project 
We are so excited to be growing! This 
year is a year of growth and expansion. 
We have added two new staff to help 
with the CCP program and the farm. As 
well, we will be welcoming Trent and 
Rhonda as full time missionaries.  
Trent will manage the building of the 
Ministry Development Centre and 
Rhonda will work with Wendy to 
oversee the CCP program.  With this 
growth we need to re-organize our 
office space to make room for each 
person to work. We also need more 
space for our bible seminary students 
to have space to study.  We need your 
help to set up this centre for the 
ministry to continue to work effectively.  
Office dividers for individual work 
space ($1650), AC unit ($800), desks 
($400), paint ($250) 

Tools for School 
Shoes, backpack, school supplies, 
uniforms are all that can stand in 
the way of receiving an education. 
They seem like small things, but to 
families who struggle to provide for 
their family’s basic needs these 
costs are impossible. Once a year 
we receive donations of any 
amount to purchase these tools for 
students who have a financial 
need. We have about 60 students 
who are in need to school materials 
for the coming school year. The 
cost to provide for each student is 
$70. The goal of $4200 is needed 
for this year. Currently we have 
raised just over $1900, Praise the 
Lord! We still need $2300 to reach 
our goal. Please give today to 
change the life of a child! 

First Missionaries 
This April we saw the realization of 
one of the visions we had many years 
ago of missionaries being sent out 
from the Dominican to other nations. 
Although Haiti and the Dominican 
share the same island they are very 
different cultures and nations. A group 
of ladies stepped out in faith, to go as 
missionaries to help build relationship 
and share the love of Christ with the 
Haitian people. Our team was made 
up of ladies from 8 different 
denominations, but we worked 
together wonderfully. We visited 
pastors homes and prayed, 
preached, sang, danced and gave 
testimonies of God’s goodness. We 
were forever changed by the ministry 
in Haiti. Thank you to everyone who 
gave to make this historic trip 
happen! 

PRAISE THE LORD FOR OUR AMAZING NATIONAL TEAM!  

These are our staff members from the left: Elizabet: Office 
Administrator, Yeimy: Bible Seminary Administrator, Jiame: 
Director of Pastoral Care, Robert works on both the passion 

fruit farm and maintenance, (Brad and Christine- STM 
volunteers) Wendy: Director for CCP, and Rey Daniel: Farm 

Administrator. 
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FAMILY News:  
We are believing God for great things in 2019. We are happy to report that we 
are all healthy and back to normal activities! All of our follow- up appointments 
have come back clear.  Praise the Lord! Thank you so much for your ongoing 
prayers for our health and we are so thankful to God for a healthy 2019 so far.  

We have been loving every minute of our busy schedule and are now gearing 
up for the many teams and ministry activities planned for the summer. Please 
pray for us as we get ready to start work on the land development. There are 
lots of details that have to be put in place before we begin, and we need 
God’s favour.   

We will be returning to Canada for the fall months for furlough. We look 
forward to visiting churches, seeing family and friends, and eating lots of 
yummy Canadian food. This year is especially exciting as we will be 
celebrating our 30th Wedding Anniversary and Sharon’s 50th birthday. We 
hope to bring along with us a worship team from the Dominican for 10 days to 
join us in raising funds for the ministry. If you would like to help us with their 
costs for flights, travel visas, accommodations, and meals for the team that 
would be greatly appreciated. We know they will be a great blessing to 
EDMC, the Canadian churches and individuals they will be ministering to. 
Watch for full details of our furlough in the coming weeks.  

Things are going well for our children. Courtney is here in the Dominican with 
us working away on her high school courses. Kent is in Toronto working full 
time. Luke is finishing up his discipleship program and returning to Canada to 
work for the summer. Thank you to everyone who gave funds to make it 
possible for Luke to attend this program and serve youth at risk. Your prayers 
for our children are greatly appreciated as we are separated by many miles 
most of the year.  

Thank you so much for your love and support! We look forward to seeing you 
in the fall! God Bless You!
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Every Day Ministries Canada is a Canadian Christian 
Charity. Pastor Adrian, Pastor Sharon and their daughter 
Courtney serve as missionaries in the Dominican Republic. 
Their two sons, Kent and Luke, have returned to Canada after 
serving almost a decade in the DR. The mission is expanding 
and impacting many lives throughout the Dominican and Haiti 
because of faithful supporters who invest in the work at hand. 
Thank you for giving and for your support in prayer! You are 
greatly appreciated! Pastor Adrian & Sharon, Courtney 

Facebook: Every Day Ministries Canada  
www.paoc.org/donate/AdrianThomas 

www.canadahelps.org/EveryDayMinistriesCanada   
asklcthomas@yahoo.ca

Prayer: 
• We have two interns 

joining us for the 
summer, Meghan and 
Anna, pray for them as 
they prepare to serve.  

• Children’s Ministry: 
baseball camps, 
gymnastics, and VBS 
will be happening in a 
number communities 

over the summer. Pray 
for the teams and 
interns who will 
running the camps and 
the children attending 
them.  

• Fire in My Bones 
Conference 2019  will 
be held in Nagua. We 
have over 700  pastors 
and leaders wanting to 
attend. Pray for God’s 
provision.  

http://www.canadahelps.org/EveryDayMinistriesCanada
mailto:asklcthomas@yahoo.ca
http://www.canadahelps.org/EveryDayMinistriesCanada
mailto:asklcthomas@yahoo.ca

